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A great tool 
for personal growth!  

 

A valuable resource 
for teaching and preaching!  

About this book 
“I really enjoyed this reading guide and it’s wise comments. The ‘monas�c’ work of my brother  
Richard will allow you to deepen your rela�onship with God and will certainly help you in your  
rela�onships with others and with yourself. I hope that this guide is an aid to your understanding  
of the Word of God but above all else, an encouragement to develop an in�mate rela�onship with 
the Father in order to have a heart-to-heart with him.  
My greatest desire is that by using this guide, you receive every day, through each verse,  
a refreshing ‘dewdrop’  from the Holy Spirit and that your life may be renewed.  
May God, who gives us everything through Jesus Christ, give you beyond what you can think or imagine! 
Your heavenly Father has sent you a love le�er: if it is not already done, open it quickly!”  
Yves Baron, composer-singer (www.nouvellealliance.fr)  
 
“My admira�on and gra�tude for this important and long-term work.  
It’s comple�on clearly portrays your love of the Lord and His Word.  
The breath of inspira�on has been present.  
I truly appreciate your desire to enrich each reader according to 2 Peter, Chapter 1, verse 6.  
Also available to all, your presenta�on of Through the Bible in One Year  
requires within the reader a firm will to learn.  
This type of ‘disciple’ is not common in the Church today.   
Your book is a call to consent to this work.”  
Maurice RAY, pastor and Swiss author  
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